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HARRY REJ\D, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 Nov. 4, 1981 
C-) 
FOR U'l}ffiDIATE rJ.·~LEASE 
Cl~LESTON, IL--Dorothee Kim, violinist, and Karen Sanders, pianist, will present 
a sonata recital on Sunday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m. in the Dvorak Concert Hall, Eastern Illinois 
University. 
The program will ~nclude the "Duo11 by Schubert and the violin sonata by the conteli'.porary 
Swiss composer, Halther Geiser. Y.LS. Kim ,.;ill also play the "Chanonne for VioJ in Solo" by 
-·Bach. There is no admission charge. 
. -30-
FOR IHHEDIATE RELEASE 
Cl~ESTON, IL--The 18-member Air Force Jazz Band of the }f:!.dwest will present a 
concert at Eastern Illinois University on Tuesday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m~· in the Dvorak Concert 
Hall. 
The band's repertoire includes selections ranging from the big band sound of Glenn 
Miller and Duke Ellington to the contemporary sound of Count Basie. There is no admission 
charge. 
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